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That ii what we ore building 

Let*! build now and enjoy It later.
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W ATER OUR PROBLEM

Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this for all time to come. 

Let's Act I
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Aioimd The 
Square
WilH Mack

There hu« been a kind of ‘ 'lull” 
in local politic.s, during the pu.t 
week. It 'i to our advaiitaKe to 
keep these boya throwing their 
hata in the ring. Kverytime \vi 
land a new candnlutc Dirk slip< 
us a bri rht, new dime, so you can 
see why we are so mercenary. One 
dime is nut much, but a hundred 
dimes will buy a ten dollar hill, 
and if this drouth keeps progi ’ .ss 
ing we may have a hundred can
didates before the day set fo; 
final filing.

The national picture is fur from 
encouraginir. Truman may riii. a- 
gain. Taft figures he should la- 
elec.ed sii^ply because his dad was 
president one time. Kisenhower is 
not paying much attention to the 
campaign, and Warren lives ,iO 
far we.st we can’t hear hi.: muis 
mers. Stas.sen is milling around a 
little, and he might get the nom- 
inatinn and the election too He 
hails from one of the bs-st fishing 
sertion.s in America, and to .save 
us we can’t see why a man wouhl 
give up a good fishing hole, ju.st 
to be president of these t-’nited 
State.-.

Kl.shing i.: real plc.ssurr; being 
presid-nt is an awful "grind.” 
And the sad thing is a good man 
on a creek hank is very apt •. > 
stay gooil, while if he move- to 
Washington he will likely get his 
morals slightly tainted.

Texat had a vice-i resident on
ce,'but when Washington got to 
smelling like a glue factory he 
quit and came home. He find* 
poker "playing” more profitahlc 
and pleasant than "playing" poli- 
tur. And so far as we are con
cerned. the man irav have hud 
something. He took hi: bourbon 
straight/, while in Washington the 
puuular drink is vanillu-fizzicr:, 
spiked with T.N.T. .After one 
ilrink, if it doesu't knock your 
head completely off, you are so 
calloused and hard, you ran steal 
the quarters out of a "d«ad man’.- 
eye.*’’ and never flinch.

Toliticians are not all crooks, 
for a few of them show signs of 
honesty and intelligence. Yet the 
gantf- they "train'' with’ force 
them to do things that mi ;ht be 
described as un-.AmerIcan.

I’olitirs is a habit, rather than 
an item. Some are good and ;ome 
are bad. These "party line.*”  am
ount to much less than the aver
age man think*. The main differ
ence between a Democrat and a 
Kepublican i* -ihe name. They are 
both patronized by good Anicii 
ran citizens, and both are need
ed. With a one-party sy-teni we 
would be in a class with llus.sia, 
but with two we are safe. One 
party keeps the other toeing the 
mark. When it leaves the line, vo
ters call In the other party aid 
tell them to take over.

What do Republicans stand for?
Identically tha same thing — 

Just like choosing up sides for 
a town ball gamt. Everybody Is 

'  ’or his side, and rightfully so. 
.^ut that does net mesn he hates 
all the players on the opposing 
team— they are good fellows, too.

So Called Rain M aken Do Not 
Make Sain, But Inciease Fall,
Is Statement Made By Hubbaid
A jfroup of fuimerK, rancher* 

uiiiJ uther intereHted purtie.s, e. • 
timated ut iH.woen 2&U and .'100, 
Kathered in tho hi^h school uudi- 
toriuni Friday nitcht to hear un 
addre.s.'i by l-'ord Hubbard, who 
(liscusHed what mi)rht be termed 
"artificial”  ruin.

It .seeii'j that very few iiulivid* 
uuls know aiiythitiir about .hi.' 
particular .'«citnce, which it com
paratively n^w in this section. In 
the North and Hast, it ha.-= rained 
con»iid€*rable ] lominencc.

Mr. Ford that at thi."
time hia company, in Hou; .on luis 
under contract the entire Atate of 
New Mexteo, and lance itection.s in 
Texa.i, OLluhoinu and Kaii'*aH.

('oiilrary to the view.** held by 
ino.st people, the c*ompany ut>e.’' 
not ‘‘make it rain.” Only the Crea 
tor can do Hut after study
and many exi»erin ?nU it ha." been 
found, he ^uys, that rainfall may 
be increased.

Normally, ruin cloud" do not 
drop more than one per cent of 
their water, and then “ rain men” 
enter the :<cene. Throujfh chemic
al cievi.sej* they “ milk” the cloud- 
and cause additional water .o full, 
tjuite often, it is Kuid. additional 
rain doe.s fall. In plain Knaliah,

Young Preachers 
Hold Services 
For N'ozarenes

*
Special 8cr\'icea are in proeres* 

toniicht and over Sunday at the 
Church of tho Nararene, located 

We-t Main ojid Connellee StA. 
A fcroup of Rtudent.-̂  from Bethany 
Peniel Collejce at Bethany, Okla. 
un-Ier the leadership of Robert 
William.", will be In charjre.

The youn-' men will furninb 
the inusic and -inKinfc a.8 well U8 
the preuchinjf. Service." vkIH hejri' 
Saturday nijcht at 7:3n. The <’l''V* 
en o'clock .nervice ami the 7:3( 
p. ra. .'itrvice." on Sunday will be 
In charge of ‘.he worker^ aLso. 
Si «‘citl I Ians are'beiiur made Ic 
have a locord crowd at Suntlay 
'chool .Sunday and all who do 
not attend elaewhere un- invited 
to attend.

Rev. William C. Kmbcroi;. pa."- 
tor, 1‘ays, “ you will receive much 
help from the>e Rer\iceA if you 
will attend. The younjc men who 
are cominic will bless your heart' 
by their >injjlnjc, n usic and test- 
imonic:*. We ur.'e you to a.tend 
the e sirvices.

it I." llieir job to moduce a jrully- 
wuihcr from a “ shower” cloud.

SiN'or loditc scemi to be the 
TiOsil important chemical UM'd. It 
U heate<l in coke oven^ or con- 
.ainer.4 to u temperature of 2rjOO 
(ie^re« .i farenheit and tht n Rhot 
into the cloudR. All work in done 
on tire ifiound, and airnlaiie.s are 
usi’d only for i econnaissunce 
work.

Some years ajro dry ice wa" 
u.'-f>d, with m*KliKihle succes .

M.\ Hubbard did not make any 
w ild a.".-̂ rtionA, nor did ho claim 
to be able to ».et up a machine 
and nroduce rain anywhere at 
any time. The plan U used as u 
Lind of aid to nature, and quite 
a numlH'r of his hearer- appeared 
to be Interested.

Scouts Planning 
Monday Meeting
Tho n-gulur mniithly Soout li-a-1 

(loi-: n ootiiig for tho S'oi th Di.- 
.liot of the Comanche Trail Coup- i 
eil will be held .Monday night at | 
730 II.m. at the Kirnt Methudi.-:t j 
Churoh 111 Ka.'tland. .Scout leader-i 
and committeemen, and district 
officer- will I ? present from Ka.-it- 
lund, Cisco, Ranger, and Bn-ck- 
enridge.

Homer Smith, Oie district chair
man of the North Di.-trict, will 
preside at the meeting. This pro
gram ia key noted by the phrase 
of "Korw-ard On Liberty’* Team.” 
The program aims at increasing 
the number of boy* reached by 
the Scouting program and impro
ving the quality of .he pro rum 
they receive.

Following the meal a -hort talk 
will Ik- given the group by W, B. 
I’ icken*. The subject will be “ I- 
.Scouting Dublirating Other I’ro- 
gran .” The group will then be 
divided into Ibrua zapenute ses
sions, the Districv Committee, the 
Scoutmaster, and the Cubma.-t -. r*. 
tither men from liastiund that will 
be on the program include Hill 
Jessop who will give the Scout
master- in.-tructiun on building a 
fire by flint and .-‘.eel.

Each of the separa.c groups 
will have a pi» pared pro tram. 
Among the thing* that the District 
Committee will discuss is the set
ting of a date and place for a big 
Scout camporal -io be held in the 
North District during April.

U. S. Will Help
France Fulfill 
Pact Armament

WORLD'S LARGEST— San Fi’ancisco’s Imsiosl thorough
fare, Market Street, is regarded a.s tlie world's largest 
Fiarking lot as motorist ignore police ordeis and park four 
and five ahrea.' t̂ down the eenter of the street. This traffic 
jam occured at the Kearney Street intersection. The con
fusion was brought about by tho strike of transportation 
workers. The Mayor is seeking an injunction against the 
A. F. of L. car men, who the Mayor says, arc ret)clling 
against the public. (N’FA Telephoto).

IWO CARS OVERTURN EAST OF 
RANGER ON SLICK HIGHWAY

Sobrejet Crashes Father (H Five
Dies Oil R eid

We are looking forward to the 
day when the beat boy* on both 
aides of our polkical parties, w-ill 
Join hand* and clean out Wa.-h- 
in:'ton. When the job is over, 
let them go on back to their own 
party and (lay ball again, just 
a.s though nothing had happened.

That's putting Americanism be
fore party-ism. Praise be.

Tiaiiiing Union 
To Meet Mon.
Director of the Training Union, 

T, D. Wheat will be in charge of 
the Monthly Program Planning 
Meeting Monday night at 7:00 p. 
m.

The Departmental directors; 
.Mrs. E. L. Graham, Beginner; Mra. 
E. L. Middleton, Primary; Mr. Jim
mie Fields, Junior; C. Melvin Rath- 
eal. Intermediate; E. L. Graham, 
Young People; and A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., Adults have been planning for 
this meeting, and it wrill be the 
time for consideration of the work 
accomplished for the month of 
February and a planning of the 
work for March.

AM officers of the Unions and 
all other leaders and sponsors of 
the department will be working for 
tht completion of plant In each 
group and age .

For Coed Usod Cart 
(Trade-ins on lbs Now Olds) 

Otberno Motor Company, Enotinad

Fort Worth, Teb. (U P) — 
An F-X4 Sabrejet fight.r cra.«hed 
and disintegrated near here late 
last night, killing the pilot.

The pilot’s name was withheld 
until next of kin were notified.

The Sabrejet smashed .nto bits 
in a plowed field less than 12 
miles from the end of its 1,400 
Journey from Patrick Air Force 
Btae at Coco, Florida, to Cars
well Air Force Base Northwest 
of here.

The pilot’s body was clear of 
the wreckage and an opened para
chute, ripped loose from the body, 
was lying about 25 feet away.

The crash occurred just 200 
yai-Us from U. S. Highw-ay 81, on 
the fai-ni of W. II. Ross.

Mishap Friday
Tyler, Feb. 23— (U P )— A 27- 

year old oil well service worker 
died yesterday from Injuries 
mysteriously received at the Taleo 
Field near here.

Archie W. Layne, of Laird, the 
fattier of five daughters ranging 
from one week to lix yttrt old, 
died at a hospital here.

An employee at the field said 
he b-.'Iieved Lo'ne and another 
worker, W. J. Easterling, were 
struck on the head by a falling 
piece of pipe early yesterday. 

4!ut Taleo officials were not sure 
how the accident happened.

Ka.steiling was taken uncon
scious to Mt. Pleansant Hospital..

.-\ grioii 1K51 Sludehnk.-r, dri
ven by .Mrs. Ruth .'-v. infonl, of 
.Mi-ntecu, I'alif., left the road and 
overturned eu-t of Ranger on 
Highway hO, near the highway 
leading from Highway MU U> 
Strawii.

Highway Patrolmen Terry Bar
rett and Leslie Strawn investiga
te! the accider.. Burrott -aid 
that tho Studohaker wu- diinolish- 
ed and wa- probably a total loss.

An ambulaiiee fror. .Morris 
Funeral Home an-woresl u <-all to 
the scene of the ui-cideiit this 
morning, und Mrs. Swinforii wu.- 
admittr-d to the West Texas t'lin- 
k- for roatniont of her injurie-. 
It w-as not helieved that she wn.s 
soriou-ly injured.

Her de-tiiiution w-as helieved 
to be Hot Springs, .Ark. The car 
wa.- fuciOT north and south after 
the accident, but wa- heading in 
un easterly direction toward F;.

WTCC BLASTS FEDERAL FUND 
GIVING FOR TEXAS HIGHWAYS
ABILENE, Feb. 22 — With 

string attached, the Federal gov
ernment "granted” Texans this fis
cal year tw-o-thirds of the road 
money they paid in taxes to the 
U. S.' treasury, according to an 
article that appeared recently in 
the Austin American - Statesman 
that is reproduced in the last issue 
of West Texas Today, the mag
azine of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

’ ’The Editor's Notebook” in the 
Austin new-spaper contained the 
following;

‘ ‘Several week-s ago the Texas 
Highway Department announced 
that the federal government has 
"granted” Texts 126,681,000 for 
highw-ty aid in the coming fiscal 
year.

“ The state’s program, including 
116 inillion direct appropriation 
for lateral roads, regular state 
gasoline-tax supprorted work, and 
federal matching, runs a little ov
er $100 million a year.

“ But the point is that the fed
eral government takes a great deal 
more than any $20 million out of 
Texas in road-ute and motor ve

hicle taxes every year, and thus 
the state gets back a lot less than 
it contributes in taxes de.signed to 
support the highway program.

"Texas fared weM In the gener
ous federal "grants,”  with only 
New York getting more refunds of 
the money collected from citizens 
of a state.

“ But the federal money comes 
back w-ith a lot of strings. For one 
thing, no matter what the state’s 
needs, nor its local road financing 
program, it is limited to $14,305,- 
046 for construction of primary 
highways. It 's  required by a feder
al fiat to limit secondary and feed
er roads to $9,677,321; and it is 
graciously (lermitted to ask the 
government to apply $2,799,612 
to expressways and urban projects

“ To get any item of the federal 
grants, Texas must prepare plana 
according to federal specifications, 
award contracts and supervise con
struction, all subject to federal tp- 
proval.

"The allotment itself was made 
in pro|>ortioTi to area, population 
and mileage of postal roads, mile- 

( Continued On Page 4)

Baptists Plan  
Church Census
The future Jilans will be aided 

greatly by the work of the First 
Bapti.st church member.-: of this 
day. .After the morning Worship 
those w ho are to help in taking the 
religioUM census will remain in the 
fellowship hall for last instruction* 
und a meal. At 1 o’clock the call
ing will b<-gin.

This is the first effort in launch
ing an enlarged program of visita
tion, evangelism, Bible-teaching. 
The beginning of plans for the 
Spring Revival with services here 
from April 4 tluough April 13.

The Sermon Topic for Sunday 
Morning Is "Regaining Fidelity” 
For th# Evening Worship service 
the topic is "Crying Unto God." 
There ii a place for every member 
of the family in the Sunday School 
end the Training Union as w-ell a.s 
the worship services. The Nursery 
is open for all the sen-ices.

Mr. K. C. Collings is Sunday 
■School Su(M.‘rintendent, Mr. T. 1). 
Wheat is Training Union Director.

Daily Report Of 
Hospital Workers

Continued progress is being 
made on the ho.spital building, and 
“ free labor” is getting the job 
done. .Many men are almost night
ly risitor*, but when they leave, 
the hospi'.al is just one day near
er completion.

Tho.-c present Thursday night 
included J. A. Copeland, l’/?ston 
Mansker and J. 9 . Jordan. Friday 
night workers were Bruce Butler, 
J. A. Copeland, J. Y. Jordan, Ro
bert Vaughan, H. H. Hardeman, 
Wayne Caton, Earl Guyton, Nor
man Owen, Parks Poe and Pack 
Kilbourn.

Hostesses included Misnes Mar-

Worth before the mi hup occurred.
.Ai.other car was o\erturnt-d 

bout one-fourth mile from the 
:eene of the wreck of the .Stud- 
baker. A Ford liriveti by W
D. High of Kastlumi overturned. 
High and the other occupar..- of 
the car were al.-o heading ea-t.

Highway I’atrolmen Barrett and 
Srawn, inve.stigated und said tha! 
High was the only n ember of th. 
party in the Ford uffering in
jurie.-. I]e had a cut chin, the 
tther.-. were unharmed.

Special Music 
At Christian 
Church Sunday
The siibjeet for the moriiin- 

w-orship .sers-ice at Uie First 
Chri-tian ( hureh of Fa-:tlanJ. 
will be ".A .S'ew Creation.”  Th- 
evenin r .'ubjeet will be "Havi 

I Faith in God.”
The high school .A Capelin 

Choir, under the direction of .Mr 
Stanley, will sing for the o(>en 
ing of .he evening Worship r 
vice. To hear this grouji sing i. 
a musical treat. The public is cor
dially invited to be present._

.\ Pamous i4I'-i'>!Mcr [oinl.- 
out the strange fai-t that man
kind has looked upward in admir
ation at the .̂ar.-, forgetting 
that we arc actually living on s 
star. For this earth of ours i.-. : 
star. And that star has all th< 
potentialities of heaven.

We are standing, walking, rid
ing. sitting, sleeping, with a ttai 
underneath. Think of that th 
next Un-.* you stand beneath the 
night sky looking up at the stars 
Remember that your feet are plan 
ted on a star, ond that It Is u 
to you to help make that stai 
a bright and shlng place to live 

Come to church. The friendly 
church with a spiritual message

Militaiy Aii 
Crashes Take 
Week's Toll 12

By United Press 
Twelve men have died in mili

tary aircraft crashes in Texa.s thii 
w-eek, the latest an Air Force fly
er killed Friday night north of Ft 
Worth.

Four Naval men died Friday ir 
the crash of a training plane nea 
Kingsville, an Air Natioaal Guard 
pilot died in a second crash nea- 
Dalla.* Friday, and six Navy flier 
were killed in the collision of tw- 
training planes in flight last Mon 
day from Corpus Christ! Naval Ai- 
Station. That crash occurred neai 
a radio rang* station at Rockport 

An F-61 Mustang fighter plane 
setting out on a navigational train-

b-

of

Layman's Day 
i Be Observed 

By Methodists
Layman'" Day will l»v uh r- t! 

in th** 10:50 in:jriiin,-' Vv-.jr hij» i*r. 
ict* nf th** Kir."l Methinli'l chDit- 
Sunday. <*yiu." B. Kru-t, Ji., v* ' !

the iHyman'' dav "♦•rincri . 
ti'K a hi." ill* ::u’ onirnuiii.'ni Vt-i*
"U.* <*hrislian iK inocraty.”

Henry Van(i. *‘ in. rhair t *»■ -if 
the Hoard of Sioward", vsiil , 
the \fcorship Thu *na» • 1
choir, under th«’ d:r»’ctio;i < f Mr * 
Cyru." H. Kf-i-t, Ji., will n.- 
anthem "Beautiful Sa\ iour "
(iiiffilh. Mi.̂ , J. I*. Kilf^ore, oi_ 
iat, will include " I he ILtiid 
Jesu.”" by WiLon and 'A HIc 
by Herkhoir in the orjfan ■

Sunday eNenirtr at th** 7 
"hip senicc a i‘p**cial th**n t* of 
"The <'hri.'*tiun K amily" w ill b»* • .. 
ried out. .Mf". I>erward Morn of 
Cisco w ill -p«*ak on the thc’ » und 
her expe rience: in attei.dinir he 
nutiorul conD rence on ch» ( hr ’
Ian family which ni**l lu"t fall in 
Chica :̂o. Comhined choir- .vill i; 
for the "ervue with V^endel! T. 
Sieb*'ii dirertin^r. Mr.". T. J. H th \ 
will play the piutin. A film, "The 
Family .Next i»ooi," will be .4u>\. n.
A ."Oi’ial hour w IH follow the - r . 
ice with the sSuiannah We.4lt*y ;u.d 
Friendship Cla.-.v.,, .'ervin^ refresh- 
menu.

Soviet General 
Reports Reds Are | 
Testing A-Bombs
MO.SfOW, Feb. 2.-1 (U P) A- 

Soviet major general reported to- ‘ 
day that the .''oviet I'nion ha.-, built 
and te..ted "atom l/onib.-. of variou- 
calibers.”

The article was one of many ap
pearing in the .Soviet I’ri- on the 
occasion of the .’(4th unniver>ary 
of the founding of the Red Armv.

Maj. Gen. Peter Korko<lin«v 
di*cu.s.-<ed the atomic bomb in the, invite 
new spaper Soviet Agriculture. j vices.

“ Aware of the jungle customs of ‘ 
aggression,”  Tie wrote, “ the So-1 
.net government saw- to it that our 
itate would not be caught unpre- j 
prepared and that an aggressor I 
will be met with all possible wea-  ̂
pons.

"For this purpose. It organized 
and tested atom bombs of various I 
■alibers." j

There was no further elabora
tion.

iJNOLR THE AGREEMENT U. S. 
WOULD UNFREEZE DOLLAR AID
l : ■ z... Po, , F. . -23 - « l l . .hf viny f fr  th*.* NorlK

- r i  ; T-i.■ 1 m 1 St-s.. - ti ' .n’ Tr*-:ity ; irganicalion Coun
l.l ; Ip hr--i4 ■ fuimii _ ; ’ I’ >ve an » re*

• a.- : 1;  ̂ pror- ‘ •■ll -'t : j!! r.L: f  »r abo'.«t .50 divi-
for IJ ,y d.v; :.,i1 i-. thi i-n*i - 111 and i.ore 3,500 tucti-
..f y  :lr. ! -1 ' ti p!ar. . IK W--tern Euroi)«

1 :.li. ;■ t* = li = , ' r.. Un: ' i»y * y. Jir -‘nd.
: -i .'’i'.1 «  Ii ui:fr 7!- jf)-, - nt Fran. sa.ti that jnlca.. addi-
(loliar ;ii ■ :ilr (ly all'-.: -d to t . ,al an,, ri-an a-d wa* C'vcm .t
Fr;m, . it wa- andi J '1'- >d. ' d ha-.e to -- :le down its

The uv r* .1 n’ . whi. - ca;i: - . ..m:- lent c;oai to H' divisions.
;:'t r ti.r. day :if argjii-.-m. Fran. ■■ oi iginady i -lidc.! to
— — 12 div -ions, an 1 today’s

Mrs. Carothers 
Will Head Local 
Bed Cross Drive

liu :-air f- ■
K. . :>■ I.-.  ̂ 1 1.
!LM(i •a.

Th.* .r!:;- v.ill '
1 bftwr- n M:.,.', 1 an.

'.'‘.2 q:
, ' a i: t!e l.t- -f !' a-

i- (iiJ.'
A ur»‘ oi . !
the >pri: •u fl.j'«l> in
.11 th. War.

etc -it anua
l'-'2  di :v ’ v r: rxp
drafted -  V  th-

:1 r
Fil-

I.
:iv

Rid I 
Kaiir

■;1 t.

New Pastor To 
Preach At Full 
Gospel Church
R« V

; ch'
I Th I

HoiUfr I>. Wa 
pa'tur for th( 

church. V ill
Full

at
G.
bt)

j Sunday. Sunday
w ill hv Ht : Tk in h*

link.' With picachiiiL' ut 11 
'and 7.1.5

Th* <’hiirch i- Ic-ati d : 
\. Dixir. If ymj an* n.:» ; 

i inir church **l"ewhr*rc. the 
you to attend ihr

S. '1-:

1 ? ?. 11 d 

V -cr-j

„ ;■ u.-nt c-op.stituua a com-
pr imise.

111. Fier-h dvis-gatlon to the 
N..A T O. conferenee said that if 
12 division- were raised the 

, l our.try would need 11,580,000,- 
i OOC mon than it could raise by 
taxation. If u goal of 12 divisions 
'-1,1 ; . • France would need $570,-
Ou.w'-' th- dflegatio:i ttiid. They
s.d th. United t̂ate,- to re- 

-a-. iir-ir sdiately more than 
$130,000,000 already allocated to 
riunn- but not yet .-pent.

I The Am. - i-an delegation said 
lulii not d-) thi because Con- 

liad earniarkt-d most o f tho 
. nllotCki aid fund.- for specific 
' ;  urjiosi'i.

Tlic Fr. m il U.en raiseC their 
' ti.-nato of llie amount they could 
i r = ,y laxatb-'n and the Ameri- 
i -.iii delegation promised to make 
I pV;- for the immediate expendi- 
I..I- in Fram-h, directly and in- 
dr. i tly, of enough dollar, to (>er- 
• lit the rearmament program to 
bi funfilled.

Cor.ŝ re.- earmarked $600,000,- 
:)00 in aid of France in November, 
bit 1.- than $200,000,000 has 
bi—n spent. The French wanted 
the remaining $400,000,000 re- 
U - -. d.

Today’- agreement came after 
.-ti- n-lary of State IVan .Acheson 
p-r-onally joined top American 
and French Cabinet Ministers in 
the aid ncgoitations.

Garrison Commends Cut In Truck 
Overloads; Self-Policing Plan 
Beduces Weight Violations 85%

jorie Van Hoose, Norman Vickers, I S'." /
Eunice Nall, and Mmes. 
Grisham and Gene Yount.

R. N.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

crashed moments after take-off 
from Hensley Field, Dallas, killing 
the pilot.

Dave Fiensy, who was injured 
in an automobile crash several 
months ago, has been returned to 
his home here in Eastland, from 
a Dallas hospital. Mr. Fienay’i 
condition ha* been very serious, 
though he Is re(>orted to be, re

covering at this time.

Olden Plans For 
Community Night
Olden Comr unity nig).< will be 

eld .Monday, Feb. 25, at 7;3( 
.m. A large crowd is ex(K-cted I 
o be in attendance, as a special 
-rogram has been arranged.

Ranger Junior College Band: 
.'ill be on hand to supply mu.sic 
or the evening. Plenty- of refresh- 
nents will be sen'cd.

AUSTIN, Feb. 18— Col, Hornet 
Garrison, Ji., today expressed ap
preciation of an 85 per cent reduc
tion In violations of the overload
ing law by- Texa.-i truck o(>erators.

Tile Department of Public .*tafe- 
ty director attributed greater law 
observance to co-operation on the 
part of Texa.: Motor Traii.-porta- 
tion Assariation, who.se members 
last year set in motion an industry 
“ self-policing” program. !

■\Ve appreciate the co-o(>cration

bu.-iness to comply with the State’s 
laws," Garrison said in a letter to 
Col. James E. Taylor, executive 
director of T.M.T..A., “ and pro- 
gre.-:.: has been made.”

Cillan, a Waco truck o|>erator, 
is chairman of the T.M.T.A. com
mittee which is in charge of the 
self-policing program.

Taylor expres.-ed gratification 
at the va.-t improvement in law ob- 
cnan.-e on the part of truck 

operators. Speaking for the motor
given by Mr. W. W. Callahan, | tran.-:()ortation industry, he pledg-
chairman, and the other members 
of T.M.T..A. Policy Committee, in 
encouraging tho.se in the trucking

Stinchcomb To 
Preach Sunday
C. G. Stinchcomb, Jr., will give 

the layman’s day sermon Sunday 
morning at th* First Methodist 
Church In Gorman He i^he church 
school su[>erintendent «  the local 
Methodist church. Rev. J. L. Ray 
U pastor of the Gorman church, vfrom among loyal South Koreans. (NEIA Telephoto).

ROUNDUP— A roundup of civilian communist guerrillas 
behind UN  lines In Korea netted this bag of prisoners 
marching through the town of Chong-gu on their way to a 
prison camp. Rioting of similar captives in a POW camp 
resulted in the death of 70 communist and POW guards 
and was the result of a prote.st against screening of Reds

cd continued effort*, not only to 
promote compliance with the 
weight law, but to encourage good 
vourte.sy and safety practices on 
the highways, and generally to give 
Texan- the best possible kind ot 
truck service.

: Re(>orts of The Detmrfment of
I i’ublic Safety were quoted by Gar- 
I ri*on to show how the motor car
riers were improving their law ob- 

1 i?rvance record. He noted that:
I During the period September 1 
through December .31, 1950 there 
were 4,309 truck.-: found to be 
.guilty of overloading out of a tot
al of 40,157 inspected. For the 
same period in J951 there were 
only 992 trucks in violation out 
of 63,322 ins(>ecte4l.

Percentage-wise, 10.7 ()er cent 
of the trucks inspected during the 
last quarter of 1960 were in viola
tion of the load limit, while for 
the corr*s|>onding period last year 
(after T.M.T.A.’* “ self-policing”  
program was initiated) the number 
of violators eras only 1.6 (>er cent 
of all vehicle* inspected. TViis is 
an 86 per rent reduction in th* 
number of rielation*.

Ride Tk* “ ROCKET”
Aad Saeo 

I Osbera* Metor Coepaay, Faeliasid

I. A
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edge of the lake which borders his 
lari

Oniy- '.a»; Tuesday th: body of 
Jerry Harrod of Lubbock was 
found tl-< ,= r .lie' -a-l ol -.‘. ‘ ---r** 
y- -terday'- ( m -. m:i di ■- . d.
T ‘ " body 17.yvui-oid Ki - 
ly :1 of 1 'dr :t ■

. ■ d.
T'v- - .( ;..Hly ■■ ;... ,| ..

0.1 't. ( a, . 1.;
Si ii-:. . T' -.

Farmer Finds 
Body O f Third 
Drowned Youth
DKNI.'ioN. y. . j  , 

b<Kl\ <*f tl.»- l! -'‘*1 o f  i 
ho <irov. ifi l -  1. T ‘ 

*< \Va.- '  mnd ve.- .' nia> ? 
•ioa fan-
Hf vA .; Hal , , K  I K 

Ahi's^iie, \A • e iK'd:
• ■**0* - > ■ 't*.; OI

a

H.

Stossen Invited 
To Testify About 
Howard McGrath
Wa s h in g t o n , Kc-b. 23 lUP)

—.A Hou.se Judiciary Subcommit
tee inve.stigating the Justice De 
partnieiit today invited Harold E. 
.'̂ la.sseii to submit uiiy -cieditable 
evidence" that .Attoriuy (ieiiri.il 
J. Howard McGrath has bocoiiie a 
millionaire whili- in public office.

Chairiimn Kiaiik I, fhelf 1 
Ky. I and Kep. Kenneth II. Kcat 
ing (R-VAM, senior (!OP mem 
Hver of the subcommitti e. tile 
graphed the iiiiitatioii to .Sta.-'Cii, 
a eamlidate for the liepublicaii 
presidential nomination.

Hep. Patrick J. Hillings iK-t'al.i 
another men her of the grou|i, al-

on Keb. 15. .Adair flew here two 
days later for an alnuwt week 
long battle with the wild well. He 
plans to return home today.

I so asked Stavseii for whatever In-i 
1 formation he has about .McGrath a 
i fiiiaaeial status. |

I Sta-seii told a Uepublicuii lul- 
! ly- in Rochester, Minn., last night 
that the suhcominittee should rail 
McGrath, put him under oath, and 
thoroughly investigate hi- (iiiaii- 
ces.

The former Minnesota ovei- 
iior, now- on leave a- pre-ideii 
of the I ’ liiveisily of I'eniislyvaii- 
ia, said that officers of m-r - 
police departments, iiielm' 
tho.se ill New York, I’liiludetphiu 
and oilier cities, are required to 
.show their source of income.

' Wc ought to make the suir.-- 
thing apply to the chief eiiforce 
iiieiu officers of the United Sta 
tes," Sta.sseii said, ‘ ‘partirularly 
in an administration which hu- 
been show-n to be .shot througli 
with corruption."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Richard Carlson and Frank Lovejo.v in a ^cend 
from ‘‘Retreat, Hell!," the United States Pictures produc
tion for Warner Bros. It’s about Marines in Korea.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossr*'-

Tmats fo«  suae.’ t w - O^AY, -tOU aOTMAPERS . 
lA/E RC MEP TH AT s(DO POT

I Wmy.jomor
THE VEBY

'.COMtCtEAN. WAiskStJC.'
; DON'T A f  CAGEY ju s r

BKAUSe YOO
BELONG IN ONE^

r,i I,
- ikiahor .

(o.
t fe ir

KINER CUTE-^N'»orv ChafTe Kiner gives husband Ralph a tennis 
lesson at the Rnequrt Club in Palm Spring.s. Calif Nancy is one 
of the nation s leading net queens Ralph. Pittsburgh Pirate out 

tielde: leads the National League in home runs. (NL,\)

And X W H A T Z I T Reds Protest 
Koje Camp Riot 
Slaying Oif 69

K“ t a. t*‘b.
i-t iiekTOtiatoi

4 on troop ro- 
«•-t» ii tt nevN

i i;t k- w:tl. a 
: -• ih* ’*ma- 
 ̂ It M.- K'

IhfMi eventual ifpatpi to deny 
nation.

Despite the MKK'ement on troop | t/IC FLINT
rotation in the truce 'U|HTvi>ion 

* moctihK ,th»‘ deletratioii' >till uer»
(hvjded on the nun tn r of portp 
throujfh which the rotation nould 
take place. The allie.G demandcu 
hix jK)rt‘ and the ('onimuni>t.* le 
fuj«t(l abov#‘ five.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

IRAQ  (called Mesopotamia before World War I) is a land of 
■* strange paradoxes. It is a land of incredible wealth (oil and 
agriculture), but also a land of abject poverty. Moet of its 5,000,000 
Inhabitants are Mrsle.  ̂ - many of them are roving herdsmen An 
fient Iraq is Uie cradle land of our Bible, between the Tigris and 
Euphrate.- Rivers, and land of the Garden of Eden, but in the family 
of nations it if a comparative youngster. Carved from the Turkish 
empire after World War I. it was mandated to Britain in 1920. The 
present kingdom was established in 1921. It remained under man
date until 1932, when It became independent-ur.der King Eeisal I 
-The present Wtig. Feisal II. born in 1935, has been ruler ,n name 
funder regency of an uncle' vince he was four. During World War 
If Nazi intrigue threatened to get control of the country and the 
British occupied it to forestall the Germans. Our GI's remember 
Iraq a.< Lucredibly hot and dr/, a nation of strange cu.<tom.. and 
many dtaeases, w ith its mosque and its women “on limits." They 
went there to help defend the strategic “ land bridge ■ between Eu
rope and Asia and keep open the Persian Gulf “ back aoor" to our 
then-ally RusJifa. Now-, Britain is respionsible for keeping Iraq free 
of Soviet aggression, but in the wave of nationalism sweeping the 
Arab nations, Iraq, too. has recently given out rumblings that it 
wants to shake free of British influence. The world s eighth largest 
oil producer at its Mosul and Kirkuk fields. Iraq stands in greatest 
need of harnessing its rivers for power, irrigation and flood control.

l; -I

'ilu-r mid 
1 .-

' 11! - * . .p
■'ha: ''1 '■ . .ti-1er:■■ th!
= i, - - H. d.- : d.-.l a

• the ,1U 'iteT
r- < iin ' ; » 1.1 i:.

1 ,• ■*t r.e ut‘ »T bank* ip‘ . .
o* -ib iird I ' l ; i i b if ..
' ,ll.-d it *:\r\ 1 enat i ..z .-.Ti H.
;mp led -:-a- -h.

‘J . Idi- ■
•apt.r* . ■ - li.. Mlie a '.1 r-
-h- i f .. : ■ , :vil :a-- :• a”. I’ te-r

Texas Firefighter 
Has Wild Gasser 
Under His Control
KKNOVO. I‘a . K.-h j;. ( I 'l 'M  
Onr hr«‘ f ' puiaUon remained I 

today to tame the mammoth, un- 
prrdictahle Mi (iuir** natural kh" 
uHl. v̂ .iioh flaieti in4o flame tu;- 
I an: defied uxjMMt- for mx 
day-.

Uorkoi had «-nly to attach 
final of
to a fou! -̂ »n V ilvr at the mnnlh 
of thr u»‘ !l ti- trap f '  Rpinu -a 
and di\url i’ 70 f* »*l 'o  Da* t̂o-y - 
touMliy pilHlini* of the I'lM^bur- 
;h Mamifactur* r  ( ■.

I'aul ilUdl Atiiiii.  ̂ rt'
1' expert fro; Ht>n>ton. aid 

i ho did not attornn to t ap the well 
completely the ifjarl \al’ *
f')r foai lU** tenifu* pii ur* .if 
the well would plit the -evi fl
inch pipeline in the haft. The 
vaho reduced the pr'*7»uie of th. 
ira?-. estimated to have h flow of 
.'i,n0 0 ,»HM> lubir feel a day, h 

tvs*)-third'.
The Will blew m with a mill

ing tongue of flume 15<> feel

nVCKLEPERRY F iy S

OK.'* OB T-E  «,C"E$--r7 
VAEN N Tl-ie CiTV, 
UBBV UE-- ,

COAAB ON, E. NO T.AtE
con •'■EAR* NONA. WE\E SOT 
TO SET hOAAE—NNR*.

Ow VNI-(V WON'T I-------JT w iv  COA'E ■no TWE„ , 
*SAM»l-lONV TON Si.iT? I 
B T«EN UAD COANE iN-j 
*TBAO U* ■'Ul* I 
NEVER NAOU.-0 u AAE 

m arpeneo .
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time..................................  per word 3e
2 Times.....................................................per word 5e
3 Times ......................................   per word 7c
4 Times............................ per word 9c
5 Times .............     per word 11c
B Times ....    per word 13c
7 T im es.... .......     per word 15c
8 Times ........        per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
KOH SAl^K: 12-hors» Sra Kin|{ 
out board motor, lU&l model with 
rear shift. Has boen run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to p-o. Sea it at Ka.st- 
land Telegram Office.

• FOR RENT

FOK SALF: 3 piece bathroom 
set. 300 W. 8th Street, Cisco, 
Texas.

LKT WARDS’ complete ser%’icc de
partment handle your service 
troubles easily, effectively and 
economically.. We service all Wards 
products with all Wards fully 
guaranteed, prompt service. Mont
gomery Ward, I'hone diT, Ranger.

NURSERY STOCK

riant now before it is too late. 
We have anything in the nur.-ery 
line. For free landseapin,  ̂ ami c ■ 
tinuited co.t, call <i«7-R, Ci.sco—  
Cisco’s Ideal Nursery, 1010 West 
17 th at A VC. N.

FOR SALK: Good home near 
schools, nice yard, good garden 
ready for plantiigt, bearing fruit 
trees. |3400. .Mu.'t sell now. 
Other good buys, Mrs. J. C. Alli
son, 920 W. Commerce. Rhone 
347.

FOR SALE 1946 Chrysler Wind
sor Sedan, good tires, good condi
tion, good buy. Rhone 4459.

• HELP WANTED
DIESEL HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Men are being selected in this 
area to be trained for high-pay 
Jobs as dieiel mechanics. Diesel 
operators, parts men and many 
other Jobs in this rapidly expand
ing industry. I f  you are mechani
cally minded and not making $90 
per week, you owe it to yourself 
to find out whether or not you 
can qualify. For free information 
without obligation write Box 29 
Eastland Telegram.

• LOST
Lo s t  : Titus, waterproof, shock
proof watch. Lost on West Com
merce between Seaman and Mad- 
gria. Return to Ka.-tland Tele
gram for reward.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

i d i b A d
ANIMALS

U n -S k in n e d

ĵ ŷ OVE D i i C C

FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for light hou.sekeeping 
708 S. Bassett. Rhone 431-W af
ter 5 p.m.

FOK KENT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, $6 per week. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Ihrct rooms and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
coxy, 609 West Rlummer.

F'OR KKNl': 'l-j»o bedroom fur
nished apartment, in duplex. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT; F'urnishcd afiartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
.\uto Supply. Rhone 894.

FOR RE.S'T: 2 4oom furnished 
hou.se one mile west D. K. Wil
liamson.

FOR LE.ASE: 86 arres proven, 
will lease for drilling contract, 5 
miles southeast Desdemona. 1613 
So. Main, Fort Worth, phone Wil
son 3829.

FOK KENT: Newly decorated 8 
room unOumished apartment. 
I*ri\iBlte bath, 117 N. Walnpt 
Rhone 468-W.

FOK RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. $20 month. 710 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT; 6 room house, bath, 
garage and garden. Call 896-W’ l.

FOR RENT: F'our room furnish
ed hoû je. 207 S. Walnut.

» NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcohollct Anonymooa. 
Do you hast a drinking problemT 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

IMPORTANT: See Roy D. Horn, 
Income Tax, March 16 deadline. 
Phone 611-W, Courthouse.

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS
There will be work in the Ini
tiatory Degree MornW’, February 
25th, H p.m.

A. K. Fox, Noble Grand 
R. E. Smith, Sec.
B. W. Howell, T^eas^^er.

• WANTED
WANTED: Booriig work. Btel- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Bnttor 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Fbons 
466.

WANTED: To buy home, in or 
near Ea.stland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment—maybe all cash—  See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

WANTED: Turkey growers want
ed Nutrena will finance your 
Turkey crop. Spain F'eed Store, 
Flastland.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Basham Phone 293

I

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenvllle. but will be In East* 
land at 915 Wert Main, each Friday osd Tuesday 
where I have my office and will lerve your wuntf In 
Farms, Buiineis property or homes. See me on 
those doyi.

S. E. PRICE

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedani and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupes...... ..........

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Cooches ....

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ---------------

S19A5
S10A5
$1015
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
.'»0 S. Seaman St.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Olive Hall, wife of George
G. Hall, George G. HaU, T. A. 
Llli.<iun, Mr.s J. E. Davii, wife 
of J. E. Davit, J. E. Davii, K. B. 
.Martin, A. 1!. LIlLion, Joe Hud.̂ - 
peth, Lou Etna Anderion, a feme 
sole, R. S. Tillotion, R. B. Hanke, 
A. C. Hecht, It. S. tlntzmingcr, 
J. W. Meadow, R. 1*. Morrow, S. 
S. McCord and or the unknown 
heirs, devisees, assigns, successors 
or personal repre.sentatives of 
Olive Hall, wife of George G. 
Hall, T. A. Ellison, Mis. J. E. 
Davis, wife of J. E. Davis, J. K. 
Davi.s, It. R. Martin, A. B. Ellison, 
Joe Hudspeth, Lou Etna Ander
son, R. S. Tillot.'On K. B. Hanke, 
A. C. Hecht, R. S. Entimingar, J. 
W. Meadow, R. P. Morrow and S.
S. McCord, Defendants, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to
apiicar before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, in 
Ea.stlan6, Texa.s, at or before 10 
o’cloek A. M. of the first .Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuahee of this citation, same be
ing the 17th day of March A. D. 
1962, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff'! I'etition filed in said 
Court, on the 31st day of Janu
ary A. D. 1952, in this cause, 
numbered 21,214 on the docket 
of said court and styled R. L. 
Huddleston, W. H. DavLs, John
H. Davis, and James L. Ander- 
.son Plaintiffs, vs. Olive Hall, wife 
of George G. Hall, George G. 
Hall, T. A. Ellison, Mrs. J. E. 
Davis, wife of J. F. Davis, J. E. 
Davis, B. n. .Martin, A. B. Elli
son, Joe Hudspeth, Lou Etna An
derson, a feme sole, K. S. Tillot- 
son, K; B. Hanke, A. C. Ilerht, 
R. S. Entzminger, J. W. Meadow, 
R. P. Morrow, S. S. McCord and/ 
or the unknown heirs, devisees, as- 
.signs, successors or personal rep
resentatives of Olive Hall, wife of 
George G. Hall, George G. Hall,
T. A. Ellison, Mrs. J. E. Davia, 
wife of J. £. Davis, J. E. Davis,
R. B. Martin, A. B. Ellison, Jo# 
Hudspeth) Lou Etna Anderson, R.
S. Tillotssn, IL B. Hanke, A. C. 
Hecht, R. S. Fliitzmlnger, J. W. 
Meadow, R. F. Morrow, and S. 
S. McCord, Defendants.

A brief stateanent o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:* 
This action is brought under the 
provision of Article 2320-B, of 
the revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, to appoint a Receiver to ex
ecute an oil, gM and mineral lca.so 
on the interests of the defendants 
in and to the following describ
ed land:

100 acres, being all of lot 
7, of the G. W. McGrew Sur
vey, Abstract No. 371, as 
is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
un.se rved.

The officer exceoting this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
.same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
.and Seal of said Court, at office 
in Eastland, Texas, this the 31st 
day of January A, D. 1952. 

Attest:
Roy L. Lane Cleric, 91st 
Di.sL Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.
By Oictha Barker, Deputy.

Political
Announcements

This aewapapav b  aatborized to
publish Iha fallowing aanonnea- 
menls at raadHaciae of public of
fices, sabjsct Co tbs actioo of tbs 
Dsmocrslic primsriss.

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nuessle

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe F'aircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DLSTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOK DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy H I.ane 

(Re-Fllcction)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
H. H. Hardaman 
J. H. ‘‘Hoover’ ’ Pittman 

FUher

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(Fgr SecoigLTdhH)

Karl mmd •byd ToMor 
Post Na. 41S6
JWSXEIIANS

.OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Maeto Sad aad  

4lb Tbarsd af 
•edd P  J R

UK'S. 23— Eastland Uublic Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
EUB. 25— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Bapti.st YW A  6:30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
liapti.st WML' Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CW E Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

EEB. 2G—Exemplar Chapter, Marcne Johnson Home, 114 
Hill ('rest, 7:,30 p.m.
South Ward I ^ A  3:1.5 p.m. South Ward School. 
Eastland County .50 year Pioneer Club, Mrs. W in
nie Sue Home, !(06 South Seaman.
Eastland Itebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall 

EEB. 27 -Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women's Bible Class, Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m. 

FEB. 28— Alpha IX'lphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:15 First Baptist 
Church.

FEB. 29— High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
World Day of Prayer, 2:30 p.m. Presbyterian 
Church.

If you have corduroy sports 
clothes thst are taggrd ‘ ‘water-* 
repellent,■■ dor’t be afraid to drop 
Uicm into soapsuds. This iyF« of 
finhsh gi'-is a fuller body and soil- 
rt- -tancr to corduroy. Garments 
cun hi wa.shed in rich llukewarm 
>uil.s. three times, and hung
to (iiip dry without affecting the 
finish.

j ---------------------------------------------
! .Mr-. Stella Jarrett left Wednes-
' day for Fort Worth to >ee the 

"••lobe Trotter.'-. "

•’BIRDMAN" OF THE FUTURE —Marine Sgt. Daniel Murphy 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., shows the Navy’s ‘‘hoppi-copter,’’ a one-man 
helicopter which it is hoped will some day enable a fully-armed 
man to get about the battlefleld more quickly. Engine and gus 
tank are strapped onto the Marine's back; his legs are the landing 
and takeoft “Rear." Performance details of the flying machine are 
secret, but Navy spokesmen said this modil did lift a man and 

hover over a Held as early as 1947,

There will be 'ngiiig at t h « 
l.'hurch of Christ in • ild* n .So 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. L ry- 
one cordialy invited to utti - d.

.Sydnie .Supuher of Stanton, \i. 
ited her parent- here Sumlay,

Mr<. Iiick Yielding entertained 
a group of ludie- with a vah-ntine | 
luncheon in her home la.-t Wed 
ne.sday.

di ril- -i u !; iiig one of the b( 
.. r rid here.

Supt. Trari- HiIliard'-< fre-hi.ien 
gave a chapel program la.-t un-k.

NEWS FBOM
OLDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton and : 
children of Ft. Worth, visited hisj 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nort
on Sunday.

MBS. M. P. HERBING

Real Estote and 
Rentals

1001 9. SaaMa Pbaaa 786-W

Mrs. J_ L. Kuhra accompanied ,nd M-r Kenneth Brown

Children to their home in S t e p h e n - ^

■ .Mrs. L. H. Brown here.

Mrs. Burley Patterson was on 
the sick list test week.

Mrs. Joe Smith and children arc 
visiting relatives in Weatherford 
this week.

Mr.-. Charles Hodges and Mrs. 
Milton Day, entertained the first 
and second grade.s with a valentine 
party last Thursday.

The I*TA had a splendid meeting 
in the gym Monday night. Meeting 
will he held at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon in the IT A  cottage for the 
remainder of the .-chool year, 
rather than at night.

Mrs. Gib-on of Strawn. visited 
her friend, Mrs. Myrtle Warren 
here lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryson 
visited in Wichita Falls last Sun-! 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Slaughter of 
Eastland, visited in the Martin 
home Sunday.

T, B. Marlow was dismis.sed from 
the Hospital Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Jarrett of 
De Leon spent Sunday in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Stella Jarrett.

Mrs.' Nettie Fox is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ada Ray, in F't. Worth 
this week.

I Edd Colburn of Wichita Falls | 
visited home folk.i here over the 
week-end.

I /Jm U

P R O P E R IY  R E P L A C ID

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

N O O t N O  O N E

than
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK’S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Greer and 
children of Ranger, visited relativ
es in Olden Sunday.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Boyi Sell aed Trade
Mrs. Margi* Ctolg

SOS W . Conaeraa

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Tl»

To Drive SAFELYI
s

I
Oiew

5EIBERLING
SUPER SERVHX TIKE

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

• * ^ 0 ? ’ ■ , i f  • •

Is the Gloss in your car Clear9
If notg U t  us rup locu  h , n ew .  
K xpert w o rk m an sh ip  e n d  qu ick  
fo rv ico . W e ’ll g iv e  y o u  e  k raH  
qu a lity  fo b  w ith

L^O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body W o ib

lOR I .  M o lb w rT  177

If you're looking for on eutstondlr\g, down-lo-eorth 
now-tIro bargain, thon this Is tho tiro for youl Suro, the 
grlco Is low, but that famous Solberllng quality Is ot 
ebvlout os ovor. Tho doop, tough, quick-stepping Sow 
Tooth trood . . . tho oxtro-strong cord construction . . . 
tho ofl-around dopondobllity . . .  All those fomous 
lolborling edvantogos con bo found In now Setberling 
tupor lorvico Tires, built by Solberllng to givo moro 
dongor.froo miloe por tiro dollar.

'|POO«I6

670• Is

•»** W Oldnres

Set Oi 4 As Low As SZ50 A Week

IIM  HORTON H B E  SERVICE [.»
East Moin Phone 258

•e • • • • • • • •  • • • • •
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inoiiiEn's RniviTiES
TELEPHONE NEWS 70 601—223

Miss Oglesby's and Mr. Pierce's 
March 15 Wedding Plans Told Here !
Ml ami Mr»,

’ .1’ annouiicetl the ni**n. VS a? 1 i.i.1) 1 tat ion.-- arc
.. li apporarhing inarn.tK" of ihi : o '1 ’ 1- i Jta*!s
• iBUrhter, Mu- Kriiv-tinv Ogle 1\ 1
‘H i South r>iiugh**rtv I'V  bndv ttvi -H e .-l ui M4tf
VI pierce of Fort W .'li M: •f l-.i- .il:d h - 11 h .4; . id-
Pierce i, the -on of ,Mi>. t»r;= ed Kul.ger J or ■
Perce of F"rt Worth. •tv.\ »■ npl■ • V • (.( bv th. S=;; lt'1-

The wedding will t,ik» [••a.* !"■ ' -•'•rr P.ll 1 .‘1|e* t* i ' ifit V
!’ 7..(0 p.m., March lx, n ■ fa- t.*iV.‘ * If■pr.' - I'tal \ f
1 ir-: Baptixt church. 1 H* r t ianrf a :ru«' . A'-

V!l friend of both famili, - , : 1 Ha.* d.t •. ' *. ■ hi'.:! a*.«i
1' couple are invitiKl to the 1: '.-d t hi* W Kl.

dmi and to the rerep  ̂ '■ w 1 ‘ • . .. '.f vv '.i F . '

Thursday Afternoon Club Members 
Study Phases Of United Nations

1 lyil.'  ̂ •M'-y ^   ̂ I ̂ '-ir‘ IVan , !'■  ill -i ul* ; 1’. r*
■' 'hi- Til - ia> A f‘ - ’ < ' t. f . 
p.'otcram • t.eU, ' Oar Natim Aj
L—Iiler in World A ffa ii' " Shr j .Mr> Collini: ' -uh; t .‘.s 
; -^nted Mmr-. Jw f~  Hort—., R ' -Blu. 1‘rint .f \ui ..i ■
w ratt»r^on ami il i'.i:i .  '

parUs on <ho procrar-', pr ■ i ! Mr Arthur M.irr. 2, p . 1. ' 
Thur>ilay :|!-rn it t-. Ipr- .m 1 over th. bu . .r

M >man'.« Club. I i _ i. u i. . iid. -iiiK a h u ' ’ he ri ill a r  ' ■ 1
Mri. Horton', subjei • -- " r  i. . .. i ■ ̂ , j  .. V '' .. 7 .. 'Ion  to attend a . v bii ;> l.eaderrhip in the I niteii Na ,  ̂ .

t im i- A  Challenre to A m erica ";- '’ *’ *“  ' "  ’
Mrs, I’atterson .-poke on '•Th. j " ‘oiiian' ' iuh. vir M -

' ----------------------  h -lei Ki ■i-r. of M il ,';C •
ix;h ili-tr;cr l e- ,i mti fo
■ ' 1 the (.. • I -al Keii-

W TC C -

A ; ■ " "
“ > - - ■ ? '

/ t''

Miss Ernestine Oglesby

B K IU G E  P A R T Y ?
StMve your quests

• COIA J
• 1 ST #r TAsn-nsr

Othire pre-i : ! a . i e  M e 
^Kraiik Ca-t!; ie I r - . K .2 i ■ 
Krank < rn\sfl!, Ilarnld I' .ni.i

I lVai ' -= mi-'. I 1 H* . C
W Hoffni.inn. I> I. H.i .1.. Hi

•• .1 I-., tv 1 - 1 . :,. . V . ..1 -
I '  I II Ki ,. . I I , "  Ju. .. M 1

J, . M IV "n  . K .r.. : 
i i W. H !•■ . r, . R K

| K. R r a ■!. 1 .1 I .
' Wil lanr.-'*'

Mrs. Terry Barrett Honored 
At Party In Hoffman Home
Mr-, T'*ivy Harr«*t honc: ■ »»it. AM*r*

j • *j T at a balj\ -l.o-P "oJht.
. i-r .1 the h niie ,.i Mr . \S II. M latun

’!». AM*r* .Mr̂ . I uii.*n a-ul Mi

baby buxjrip- niaiio 
I'.'M!! mar hni«*lIow A* r»* plati- fa-

rIt's Not Too Late—
. . .  to public liability m ’.inirt . on your own oar to pro- 

t^ t  you from flnanc.al rr^ullinjc fror*. por*onaI injury* or 
denth to others, or prop«»rty dan.aK ,̂ in of accident. Tlir 
ni?h ’ > abn-it over and wc ha\*e more ume t<' jt!\o your api*'i- 
ration our personal attention, on all types of cars reganiU-is 
of ag*% or Um» ae<* of me applicant.

y  If It*§ Iniuranc*. W «  Writ* It!

£arl Bender & Company
Eatliaod (Insurance Since 1924 T «x ««

Hi»ffmar r.. T'*** .*’*outh I»a.i'herty.
ii ■ hti r*'--: -itl '!i Hoffman' j '
'A; - Mo* . .1 T I K \ j (iut"-: V- -o I all*  ̂ b«TW(cn the
\V̂  M ’Tt'̂ n KiHiri. \V H hmii- ..f 7 -iti and :* p ni WfW
S’ ui aiul Krank Sayre. M  v \N dli Snii I'ol-

' , 1 1 • Kiank Hicht'o'.nr. I/-J*‘uni‘
' -T* _T*'tl'd at >n, Matrm I>ovi»*, Hill

. Mi Hoffn'.jf.’ i v.h* p:t- 
'• d : to f::>nor*-*v .Mr .

• r' . .T. .1 th:; .
1*1 into ’ ll' lM*dro»»m N\h**r*' cift

*• ;= di p:
I II L' TOOi tl - r* fl* h
r ; ■ ‘ 1̂ :• A >\ v\ ith u \liVO
i *o. • ! . 1 .-fii V- • ‘ ur.ii
\ A ■ ■ M’ l-r*'*! Vkjth a’, an liMc* «o 'f-t 
' ..f :w ‘ li .ati-'- Yr!!"v tap
. • at r.i fii-Ti- d

i» iv  ■ rif ■ *• t *'i,
I iM , t.i* • .ipp'O’ •>:'.*•’ ♦- .• • n-

' j Siuh ‘ a ;-i M‘ -. J, Ho
* K o ! -i'- >*■!*: vv...d Hmiir*- tn ho ..'>iinjr Mi- Kt-

"i-A ai *1 n '.t k i ■ i'll. 7. **i * -bo i* u randi iHte for
l b;. .'Ii> Ml Sianlrv I - . ^ ( i * * i m r u l  K* d**ra-
' . d ’.*1  A vMih i ■ rrlr« -b- K W o m *  i.*' I'lnb . with a
..........  — ^  ■■■■■ ■ M h lAt. a. 1 ]• m. Fib. 2*»th, at

:r. W.oT in"' flub m Fort Worth.
' V.i of M Fo't«'r' fn**nd> are 

and may '**mre ti*krl- 
i -I * ii • loik for 'J.Co It*,
Mr i: I>. Kvnns, :t22.'> l.nckluiui.

I Toil Worth. Texa*i.
M hâ  been a gur-it

• in Ka.'tland on .ovcral different 
I or."r:.-irji’ and i.-= a loyal club w 
I man of the Cth di!«trict. Her homo 

i.« in Sterling City.

;n . \V. A. 1 . -::*•.
F. U (itahum, H. Ih K tc ' ,  Kd 

VV. H *ok« i. F» nrniaii Fund, H. 
( . <J ivr*', .Jo** Halb* rt, J .  K Hark- 
= :*T, Roll Kn: M. H. r m v .  .I<m* 
. ' jiark ar.ti .Jat . <J**tmar\.

Club Women Are 
Invited To Ft. 
Worth Luncheon

(Ciintiiiurd From I’age 1)

uKv Ulul piipiilutioii of iiiiul uri'U', 
population of uihuii arva* iiml m> 
on.

"Hai"i‘d on Ihv .tiito's volloi'tion 
of ira'Olino taxo., the federal (tô ■ 
einment took more than $:t7 mil
lion out of the -tate in -oline 
>ales tax lex lea alone; beaiile.. 
xxhieh it eollecteii a lot of taxe- 
oii motor vehitlea, tire.-, tulx’ i*, 
automobile aere.«orie- and pait... 
Texii. xxlll K**t hack probably txvo- 
thii<l> tli« amount it piiid, and that 
xxith >trfinta attaehed.

"Thi.- i.« a perfeet example of 
the typi' of tliiiitr the xotera of 
Texa and the I'lnted .'̂ tatex ought 
to vu|i« out next year, and they 
ought to be mighty >ure that the 
votes they east will lie effective 
ill that direction.

"It i.' no generou- boon and 
benevolent grant to give bark to 
Texas half the money taken axxay 
from it in road-use taxe.s.

“ It i.' no benefit to Texa.- to 
support a hoide of federal buieau- 
I rat- out of the nioni’y taken away 
from motori-t.- in the form of 
federal taxe-.

“ It is no eompliinent to the in- 
telligeiiee of Texa.- toud-huiUlets, 
highway planner- and c«! -tiuction 
-up«Txisors to require them to 
come into .-ome federal agency for 
approval on every phase of project- 
in which the state put.x up money, 
in Older to gel federal matching 
from the money turned back to the 
-tate,
"Texa.* ha- a highway commission 

and department which have spimt 
more than a billion dollars. Kxcept 
foi one politicaly-animated admin
istration, thi.- program ha- been ad
ministered w'lthout criticism or 

[complaint, and the Texas h’ghway 
I progr.â in now for many years has 
been the emblem of efficient, ho- 
ne-t administiation and superviv 
ion.

"The (Hvint now is why should 
Texa- be taxed f  i:i million to Jl.S 
million thi- year for the doubtful 
privilege of federal "appiovai" of 
It- highway work. Why should a 
■ ii' per cent tiibute in the name of 
bureaucracy be inipo.-ed, and then 
Texa- b<' called upon to acknnw- 
leilge in humble appreciation the 
generous "grant" by the federal 

I government of only a part of the 
money taken away from It- citiz
ens for the o-ten.-ihle purpo.-e- of 
highway con.-truction?

“ Federal "grants'' with similar 
-tring- attached, and in alino.-t ev
ery instance with the same factor 
of giving back a whole lot le -  
than taken away from Texas tax
payer.-, run into other phases of 
governmentar projects and opera
tion.

'•-\o wonder state officials of

V ie  V e t  f t iy t
A VETlcCANS DISABLED IN 
SERVICE SINCE JUNE 27,1450,
ARE NOWOnVlESAME BASIS 
AS WOCLD WAR O VETC FOR 
FREE EDUCATION OR JOB- 
TRAINING ro  OVERCOME TWE 
WANOICAPS OF THEIR 
OlSABlLI'OES

New Color Tones Add Zest 
To Men's Spring Hat Styles
rol»»r ■•*»•*> to your h«*atl this 

S]Miiig in the ino.̂ t dashing an ay 
of shatU*.' >ou’vr *•'t*r M***n. Rroun, 
t'iM'oa. Mo<'ha and tt>a.-*!lik(* tonini 
tru\s> aio spaikf*! with high*fol» 

ort*d bainU of panloy, Rhaintung. 
India .Mudnts, l>atik, tartan and 
Indo print.

fer f«l1 infeimBtion eAntsrt year ii«arr«| 
> LTk:KAN 8 ADM IM BTKATlO .N  aJbc*

Trxu.- uml many other .states aio 
\<H*ul in thedr <lemands that the 
state  ̂he let alone to eariy on thuir 
oun impiovement piogiams, and: 
that their citixona be nut |M*Lalized | 
by the huek^breaking loa*l of feder-1 
ul tuxes u.*.ed in .'supporting hoide.** 
and hoide> of non-productive fed - 
oral red-tape drones.’* •

Allied Jet Hits 
Korean Village
I'l'S.AS', Koiea, Feb. 2:1 ( I ' l ’ i !  

— An allied jet plane hit u high | 
ten.»*ion wire in a S*iuih Korean - 
villag'' today, cra.'̂ hed in to the 
ground and .'larted a fire which 
de^troye*! 17 hoû c.«.

The pilot and 15 civilians wen* 
killed. Fight other civilian.'  ̂ wei*- 
injured.

The uc(id*‘nt nccurrtd in Kim 
hae, 20 n ile.« north <if l*u ân. 
Hamate wu** estimated at $50,000.

The jet plane Ka«l be**n flyinj 
in a low formation flight with 
two other fighter plane.**.

There’s no dearth of selection 
ihir Spring for hape.** are var- 
ie*l a.** the roh»rs. It’s for you to 
select the one that compliments 
y**ur -lyle and manner. There are 
tele.sco|M* crowns with big pugs, 
niiluris with center crease cr**wns, 
narr̂ iw brims and ta|M*ied crown.s.

.NewR for the outdoor man. 
Kvi'ii the popular kepi-atyled cap  ̂
has a new angle. For those who 
like the sun, there*x the shallow, 
round crown with a short visor. 
For those who prefer the ahade, 
there’s the deep-crowned kepi with 
an extended visor. .And for cas
ual wear, there's the taitun cot
ton cap.

Ruck in the fashvni picture 
for men is the rap. leate t̂ versions 
of this obi favorke coiue in 
Iwei'd, linene or cotton. The cup 
is light-w’earing, stays on the 
head ea.stly and packs neatly fur 
va iitio r^^  Uriund-crpw'n caps 
with generous-length visors dot 
the beaches as excellent sun pro- 
tector'.

Never have men’s hao* been de
signed in a greater variety of sty
les, nor a more imaginative par
ade of colors! There’s one tlgit 
wa.s just made for you.

Russia ha.s a frigid cliinaU', h*U 
uiuier goveinment domination its 
sho<‘ factories put out only 
million pairs of shoes a year, a4 
aguii^ti 473 million pairs in 
America. In Russia that '
pair of ihoen a year for each per
son; in the United States 3 0f5 
pairs.

CALL 601 FOR TRLECRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Rut the -potlight -hines on the 
tvrolcan ^hap̂ . This sea>on it’s j 
-*•1 o ff with a biaidid puggtee— j 
in colo! ! Who couUl a>k for a 
hat with a more jaunty air.

.And if the .sailor .'̂ iraw is your 
fuNorite—it’** back again and stiil 
goiii; .'•trong.

RealEstota
And RratnU

MRS J. C  ALLISON 
Pkou 347 -  *20 W. €»■■■»..

B I G G E S T  S H A V I N G  
B A R G A I N  E V E R !  B U Y  AGillette

Church Census Card
V-e a Card for Kach Imlividual

Name Sge

Address
Church Member Where

yo« or no

Denominational Preference
( I f  no pieforencr w T it r  ‘*Nong"|

Local Church Preference
( I f  no prrforonro write *‘None")

Member of Sunday school
ye, or no

Where
Extension Dept. Prospect Why

(Une who eaimot attend .Sunday xchool)

. *5 B (tA ,0

A Good Crop Rotation Insures 
Against Total Crop Loss

Crop rotation, the stiTTiatic urovtine of a iceuiar .>iiiccession of 

different cro[)s on the land, is 'ine of the i)asic to»)ls for kee[iint; the soil 

productive and improving it.

In a good rotation, one crop, or serif-, of crops, helps the next crop. 

For exanryile. nitrogen--needed for plant t;rowth is added to the soil 
by lejiumes such as clover and alfalfa. Thc.se plants have the j>o\ter to 

take nitrogen out of the air anrl through their roots store it in the soil. 
The nitrogen is available for growth i>> [dants that do not have the [k>u - 

er to fix nitroveii, such as <*orn. cotton, and poiat(H>s.

A good crop rol((tion insures against total crop loss In any one year, 

repU nishes organic matter, reduces erosion losses and jiiant diseases, 
and improves th' [ihysieai cf>nditioii of the soil.

Vour Soil Conservation Service Techni( ian or County Agent w ill l>o 

glad to help in -electing the best rotation for your land.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

CUT PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL, Cashier,
VIRGINIA COLLINCS. Asst. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

r
Mr*, r . \V. Young and daughter , 

Pat*y spent Friday in Abilene vi*-1 
iting w ith relative*. |

'"Was a nervous wreck 
from  agonizing pain

until I found Pazo!’ ’  ;
ta y i >fr«. A. W,, San A n ton to , T t ta »  '
Spt.'cd amaxing relief from miseries of | 
Mmple piles, mih toothmK Pazo*! AcU | 
to relieve pain, itching iNi/aiir.x—soothes , 
inftaiTH'd tissuet l̂ubncates dry. har^ 
ened parts—helpA prevent cracking, sore- 
r>es»—reduce swelling You gel real com- | 
forting help. Don’t suffer ne l̂ess torture | 
from simple piles. Get Pazo lor fait, won* t 
derfui relief. Ask your doctor about iL | 
Suppfrsitnry form —also tubes with per* : 
loratrd pile pipe for ea<y application. i 

iMmimtnf SuP^uot$4$

A NEW DRINK
HAVOIt DtniViO fKOM

REAL ORANGES

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland Telegram Office
Your Eastland Office Supply Stoit!

This banK backs its farmer customers in sound farmina nroctices.

K
orAnci

4̂m
• o m i o  a r

SUPPORT THE S O lf ,  A N O 'tH l/ S O IL  W l iV  S t W O »T ^ 2^

M O j ^  C O M P A N Y

SEVEN-UP 
BOnUNG COe

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

» * . . .
a ‘ x-t:

mS9 , m * t 0
A*
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THEY KNOW THEIR ONIONS-Albcri Mishop, tenter, 20, of 
Guilford. Conn., i* the champion vcgctuble-growing youth in the 
United States. He won the honor and a $500 scliolarship award in 
the 1951 competition of the National Junior Vegetable Groweri 
Axsociation. The award was presented at the association's conven
tion in Cleveland, O. He beat out more than 400 competitors from 
all over the nation. At left is James McBee of Philippi, W. Va., 
last year’s champ vegetable grower and newly-elected president of 
the NJV'GA. McBoc it being congratulated by outgoing I ’rcsident 

Richard Angus of Karinington, Mmn.

T o a r  L o c a l
u S C O  C O W

D e a l e r
R e m o T e a  D e a d  a t o c i i  

F R E E  
F o r  I m m e d i a t e  

■ e m c e
PHONE 141 COLLECT  

E a a t i a a d .  T e x a s

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

CENTRAL HIDE 5, 
RENDERING CO.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

JU N K -SCR A P
-JUNK-

K O E N  S S I V S C E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Business"

Thonks

Curtis Kocn

W. Miiin, Eastland

200 TB Patients 
Face Eviction If 
Base Reopened
WK.SI.AUO, Keb. ’J.’i l l ' l ’ i 

.South TexaiiK puzzled today over 
what to do with 2hil state tuber- 
culoni.- patients when .Moore Air 
Korce Ha.se i- reactivated and 
"evicts” them in the interest of 
national ilefense.

I'iviv and inedieul li'|tder.' mil 
for a Ihiee hour discussion of the 
problem yesterday, hut came up 
with no more than suggestions, on,, 
of which «as for construction of 
a new .-late hospital.

Weaver H. Itaker Hospital, which 
now houses the patients, is located 
on the north section of .Moore 
Field. It has been reported unof
ficially that the World War II in
stallation will be reactivated to 
yain jet pilot.-.

liep. Lloyd .M. Hentsen Jr., 
(D., Tex.) sugg'ested that federal 
funds furnished the state for health 
services be used to establish a new 
hospital. He -aid the state has 
equipment worth about $.'i(dl,nuil 
which could be put in a ngw' sani- 
torium.

Heiitsen also laid the federal 
government might reimburse the 
state for $9hO,Pnn worth of Im
provements at the base, and sug
gested a site be prû  idrd by liio 
(iiande Valley residents.

The executive director of the 
state hoard of ho.spitals and speci
al schools, lairry O. Cox, declined 
direct comment on Hentsen’s pro
posals. Hut he said most federal 
money alloted to Texas for health 
programs has gone to cities and 
counties, rather than to state medi
cal services.

J. T. Kllis of Weslaco said in 
event the .Air Koive requires Mooie 
Field, an interim hospital could he 
-et u|> at the farm labor camp heix* 
until permanent provisions are 
made .

The session ended w ith a resolu
tion a.«king the Valley Chamber of 
Commeice to pitch in and help find 
an answer.

Bette Davis And Hubby 
, Adopt Month Old Boy
j HOI.LYWOOI), Calif., Feb. 2-’t 
l iC I 'i  — Film star Hette Duvis an ' 
hci husband actor Gary .Merrill 

. have adopted a blond, blue-cye<l. 
I onc-month-old lM,y.

•Miss Davi- .-aid ye-terday they 
had named the child Michael 
Woodman.

The couple already ha- twe 
children, llctle'-. daughter, Hai- 
hara, and a U!-month-uld adopt
ed daughter, .Mafgo.

C A LL  224 FOR CLASSIFIF.D 
AO SERVICb

O U R  D EM O C R A C Y - -by M«t

SPENDING OR SAVING- 
WHICH COMES FIRST?

T h a t  Q U f STIO N  is  A g M IN IS C e N T OF t’HE 010 SAW a b o u t  
THE C H IC KfN  AND THE C « 0 -  SO IN TCKO CPCNOEHT HAVg SFCNPINO
ANO S a v in s  sccove in  oua mooibn complcx sootry.

• NEWS FROM
Morton

I Week

Valley
W i M'l* ‘ i i l l  Nvrt”  t r u J a v  .ir it l 

to afiiiiit it. .Al.nouwh 
ilni’ ’t cutch niUf h uittfi ir, tanixr 
i»m! ri.wUMii', vu- iliii mji ic*
^̂ u i-i in thi ^ioumU.

Mrs. ^ur1i  ̂ Th«»mi>*on*  ̂ fatini 
Ml Aml' i-on v,]mj - in Kan 

, 1 n tia all> .U III a K in>i* 
lio^piial. i

i.l Ml

■Hu W„M L’ . of the Huriiniiiy 
lJ;i| • 't uli'ji. li, nifi Mnnrjuy ir th#»
llOJHt of “ .\Gllt Mj iJ'* HfUlti

•'ll. ai ti Mf'. I’aul Jot* Hluim 
and Kddit’, of .\niltne, viMt«*«l 
’ !, ;i pviieir o\*'i ih*

Mr. umJ .Ml-. Johniiu JantU
eiiui J of l>» l.fon, viM?*d
Ml. -nd .Ml Ki(yrnt<m) l>»tk.

her fiv«»yoar p I a ii .«$ 
itUT-'ia ib »till unable to produce 
muri' than lo4 billion 
httOi ol sji'Mtiir 1 a year,
whil* do I ’nitfd St :t. piotluot'- 
.‘itiO bill on. Thai ir I'-t.'. kilowatt 
ho'ir for each p*i i>n iii llunsia 
aiai 2»X2'J in the T ' ltcfi Slate.-.

T A IL FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

I't.
h!all ' l iout a-.i! l,4-i;

le r i ; . ,  o f S* it iin - jle , a r c  It* v ix it-  tt; 
iii ;̂ Mr an<) .Mr- ll. O. I h a i P  ;.n I

;iml .Ml-*. I * t* r ’l ioul U i n* vv

*».ii -’ irl-, J a h i f  l-ale
L*’n, in’ * ■ chit k< 11 
• k, t>id wi w i!I t:i\ e ih:’ 

an • X* 4 * f '! h<»t ha\in,j iVitii-

O w *  '^9‘r v i v

bniiK Wiqt K

SKKiLTZ STUDIO

T m6  NAACHINES w h ic h  m a k e  P O S S lS LC  TH E VAST A R R A Y  OF 
GOODS ON WHICH PeO PLC SPEN D  TH E iR  VlONEY ARC FINANCED 
B v  THC P C O P tC 'S  S A V IN G S .
IN T h e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  a l m o s t  It fE R V T H IN G  YOU U S E , FO R  
e x a m p l e  -  W H ETH ER  IT S  CLOTHING OR CARS, T O A S T E R S  O ^  
t r a c t o r s , PHO NES O R  PLAN ES -  T H E  IN V E S T M E N T  OF 
L I F E  IN SU RA ^ KC FU N D S HAS A P A R T .

They Fit

. . . CUSTOM MADE
Just for your car, by 
our experienced, skilled 
craftsmen.
SAVE UPHOLSTERY—
Give car a new lift with 
colorful, practical . . .

Hearing Clinic
Free Hearing Tests
ROGER BILLINGS 

Beltone District Manager
will be at the

Connellee Hotel
Ka.stlaiui, Texas

Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1952
9;(K) to 1():(X) a.m.
Other Hours By 

Appointment

R. H. HIGGINS CO.
615 W. 10th 

Fort Worth. Texas

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Christ JcB  ̂ understood that 
there i.< one Mind, who is God, 
and wa.< thus enabled to do God'- 
will, destroying evil of every na- 
tuie, according to the Lcr-on- 
.Sermon to he cad at i'hii.-tian 
Science service- next Sunday. 
The Golden Text i- from Roman 
(12:2): "He not conformed t,’ 
this worbl: but Im ye translorm- 
ed by tlie ivntw ing of your mind, 
that ye may pro\e what i- that 
gooil, ariil aiee),table, and |»-i fert, 
will of God."

The infinitude of Mind, Goil, 
i-. expre--cd in thc.-e woids fiom 
th,' Pible I Ron an- 1 I ::C ! , :; I , : 
" ( i  the licjith of ;h,* rich,*- both 
of llye wi-ilo n and Xiiowleilgi- of 
(iodi how un-earchable are h|.-- 
ju i.m in ll. aiel I gf wii.t 
finiling out! for who hath know,' 
the mind of the l.oid? o, who 
hath been hi- loun.-ellor'.’ " .Mar., 
Baker Kildy, tin- lt,.-covenr and 
Founder o f Ghri-tinn .Science, 
•snys thi.s: "Then* can la* lait one

I.Mind, because there is but one 
Go<l; and if mortal- claimed no 

'other Mind and ucceidod no oth,r, 
I sin would be unknown. We can 
I have but one .Mimi, if that on< i- 
infinite. We liury the -en.-e of 
infinitude, when we admit that, 
although Go«l i.- infinite, i-vil ha 

I a place in this infinity, for , vil
can lta\x* no plae<-, wiitl| a'l 
.-pace i.- filleil with Goil" I Scien
ce and Health with K,-y to the 
Scripture-, |i. ItiPi.

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERS!
GKT XKW I.OW I’ ItU F on power
ful new aid-. Ka.ry ti i n ..-, getier- 
Oii.- allowances on trade-ins. Hat- 
tene- and supplies at

DeARMOND'S
HEARING AID CENTER  

700 Ave. G. Cisco
Orders Filled Uy Mail

Better

SEAT COVERS

Come to our speciali.st.s for new seat covers and be sure they're absolutely rinht. 

Choose from fine Saron plastic in seal tuft ((inilted) bamboo pattern, plaids, 

stripes and solids— or coloi ful, economical filter.s. ,
I

Blevins Motor Co.

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

C M A R IS  STUDIO
Joe Canoris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

305 WEST COMMERCE PHONE 308

m  K m s  OP
PRINTING

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may be. let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality work! Let ui give 
you an estimatel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX

SIZE  
6 . 0 0 -1 6

SIZ E  6.70-15

O n iif. 1411

BUY A FULL 

SET

T O D A Y
V:

O T H E R  S I Z E S  
EQ U A LLY  LO W

NO OTHER TIRE 
NEAR ITS PRICE
O f f e r s  a l l
THESE FEATURES

MORE NON-SKID SAFHY . . . VTider. 
Matter Tread tXKh Thousands of Sharp-' 
edged Angles Gives Greater Protection 
Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION FTT
New Exclusive Super Gum-Dipping 
Eliminates Internal Heac

LOWER COST PER MILE . . .  Plus-Mileage 
Tread Rubber Vi'ears and Wear*,

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
IF"-

/

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Main Phone 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Acro«» From Po»t Office

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

503 W  Main Pbon. 9530

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STATION ’

513 W. Main Phone 141

A. B. CORNELIUS -  Distributor



P A G E  S IX

HEWS FROM
CARBON

.'I ..1 M... , J I llaml. l o. I ! 
, land, and Mi> Marie Clark -if I'i^

iiid Mr.-. W 
iftni noon.

^Ki.aha .'''

SsKt, Claud Joije- and family of 
Koit Smith were here over
the weekend 'iaitinR with hi.- moth
er, .Mrs J. V,. Turner.

!
Mr an<i Mr^. Tharie- .\(iair «*f 

'IVmplt*, have b ‘t*n M
uiui Mr''. HiMir> Hiiie.s. j

N’orniun Ib thah> of \biU-
-pent the \\tM*k «*r.d with hi-
t*nt>, Ml. uml ,N!r 
here.

KM .1 Ib fha

K I>unn mudk a bi: ine 
I >rt M <»rth h i tda\

Ml. a:•d Mrs Hem \ Shuibt'il
of Hlou !:!S\ illV. sisitvd in the home i
of m- visti-r, .Mr' W 1 ( ’ouch, ;
.''undii.v 1

M J.lyiv Turk I l f  .\bi ", v-a-(
the W.: ■k-.■:;d •ru» -J1 ill h,-i1 pai-'-nl' 1
Ml .111 Ml-. I'rri'ik I'iitk !

M, J.. k tiilK •1= .1 1.1 ,.f ,
F-.ii W< > t-h. V iti>(1 In-: VV frk W ill
h !.,t hr1 , n i: (ii' belt u.td

Ml .I'l .i Mi. .1ill Ma:rtiri have ,
trip t«> ,‘ti u

Mr. anti Mr>. M-mte Walker of 
l.unke, \ M . >po.it the aerk- 
end with hij. parriiU. Mr, and 
Klmer W'alkcr.

ako
Sab ; whei 

htHie.
ih»* win

Mr. I’ld Mr*. <'lydt Jto t 
I.ubb-k, *pent Medi.-^day 
Thur-iday o) la.̂ t w. -̂k with 

*ter Mr- H. K. Shirev

M, ih.l 
fui- l\ h.ui . 
part* t-. Ml
PI .'f l.f
I   ̂ . Ko *

Mr \-..v Wilk^ and 
a*t we-- k, her 

..nd Mr.'-. V'ent-
■ ’ and h-' Slater, Mrs. 
f Hurnett.

Mr Ci.d. Ib-Mu'i
K..r« V\. ih

- \  ̂
•atiM' thi

Mr, a’ul Mr -. T?a\i.- K« <* « of 
OMoii, V.e'le her. 'Ui.duy 
ilio .A. |). Thuriiian family.

.M:. -imi Ml - J. L. Mt Paiiiel and 
-amily, vi>ited with her n..-:her, 
M - J. K. Kleminn in Santa .Anna,

M. a; d M i' llaioM K.; 
f:- i il\ of !• vii I \S orii'. s l it 
dav V tth h* r ^um, M i : .
V *r\,

Mr. a: d M i K .  Ku i.aid d
ilaukhter .lanioo. p<?it tho 
oPfl 111 Weathorfi»rd • ith th- ir .on, 
K!h - ‘ Kiehurd on ai.d family.

•M Mary l.yn; Trimble, a:ui 
her I: . d, M "  I-o'inie Ilieh ;*f 
Abilene, wen week-t ud : liost- of 
Mr. and .Mr>. Kiheit Tiibhie.

1‘vt. Harold Snodjrrn' wh; 
-tutinned in \ew V.trk tr her** î i- 
I’ ln̂  hi.- n othei. .Mrs. I’rurl Sruni- 
vrrâ - ami Horotlu.

i : .\ ^ T i.A \ i )  TK i K<n:.\M r .rN i> A V , F i : r .n r A i ; v  2 :. if>r>2

Liberty Gardens Now Vital 
To Home Defense Program

Dance Ends 
With Tears

M>- ami Mrs VS'ud i U. k li a M . I .- )f - Mtien. \ w-
th-ir S;a:ida> ■rue’<’ .'*. Ni ar..i .Mr* I’.mi : >■ 1’ ■ • Ilf I brother.
J'*- i'h*rk a ui , H ' rr av 
da'irhlrr. M Hrrbort IL , ..

1. F.l ' . : ■d fa.'iiiv. .'''unday

j Ml M̂  I ai ;e Morr Ilf

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pen tecoct & Johnson

,il „• :| .
• .'1 (i M; r. :■

BEJEL ESTATE M ; . 
i;

M- l: I- J.I ;;l 
. V. M.I’ -. M.C:.’ .!

-J rr  Proporty U' ll li . - :■ NJi Mai- ,e ; ,e
■ ..f (.or a- , - ;t, d - ith .Mr

M :p Foy 
wa* tK*‘ S r tla 
Mnn.ie Uedw ir.e.

*.ey .'f Flatw....1
ei-t't of Mrs.

I A Safe Hog House
A truly »afe individual hog hr>us» 

1.1 si'ineth.ng any farmer who ever 
has been attuckiki by a vicious sow 
will appreciate Such a hog house 
hat been designed for simple con
struction from durable materials.

The hug house is an eight-foot 
square at the base, tapering on all 
four s.de- to a four-foot square at 
the top. The top opens upwards, 
enabling the farmer to walk erect 
through u door >n one side. If at
tacked. escape is easy.

MINNE.U’OLUS, Minn., Feh. 23 
( I T ')— .\ '*<niic8otu .State (iiiard 
iance tunnel into u sad affair 
a.st night when an inexpenoiiced 
ruard mimber pulled out the pin 
>11 <1 teal -as bmiiti by ml.-tukr.

The .3lljl gii'iiil.'-men and i Ik-Ii 
rue.-..- fled the .MiiiiieapolL .krm- 
iry in tears.

The dance was not re.-uniod.

Actor Victor Moore Is 
In Hospital With Virus
IIOI.I.VWOOI), Calif., Fob. 23 

( IT ’ ) —  Kotumi. wistful Victor 
Moore, 7fi-year-old comedian and 
veteran of (id year.- in show bu.-i- 
aess, wa.s reported in “ good con
dition’’ today at Cedar, of I.e- 
buiioii Hospital, where he wa.s tak
en for a virus a tack.

Moore entere.i the hospital yes
terday and his wife, Shirley, said 
he would reirain there "five days 
or more.”

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday and Saturday, February 22 - 23

NAhy don't you drive out tonite and enjoy . 
More people are goinf to the drjve-in tha 
Action IHiti.

movie under tbe .Start. 
I ever before Two bi

fcFBI GIBLiO

C«r.ooni. latest news, join your friends tonite at ti.e Joy and enjoy 
two food movies We ajso have mifhty good Popcorn and Hot Dofs 
Try some tonite

The house is built on three ^kidj 
: runner; Itt-li v height (3 ‘ j feet! 

and -:i.all ;ize con.'erve the heat
f- ■ ; the w.

The entire structure is built by 
applying asbef’ .̂s-cerrent board 

-e: a wund framework.
Plant for building the aafety hog 

house can be obtained free by writ- 
mg the Asbestos Farm Service 
Curt au. 221 .Voith I.aSalle St_ Chi- 

' 1. 111.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

O V D R IV E-I
CISCO — tASnjLNt I f  IfWAT

SUNDAY & MOsNDAV 
February 24 • 25

Liberty Garden Poster for 1953.

A national Liberty Garden cam- ' the land and insure the availability 
paign for 1952 was formally of seed, plant food and equipment, 
launched with government sanction | tj,, Cxtenuo-i wrvlce of the da. 
in a statement by Acting S.-cretary , p^rtment of afncullur^ em

L T  V' preparedness program, and the all-
vatton m i program which is to be put Into
vat^n Committee In "  ashington, without delay in the everft of

Mr McCormick called on all De ' u
partment of Agriculture agencies tt: . ^ Liberty Garden program
taka all feasible steps to carry out V* the advisory committee
a program recommended by the Because a state of Na-
committee. which had met at the ' Emergency continues and ex-
caU of Secretary Charles F Bran-1 P*‘r*e;»ce has shown that a garden 
nan. Civilian groups were urged to i preservation pro
give full cooperation to the pro- i ** essential to the success of
gram. WhUe total farm output this defense program. ’
year is at a high level, he said food ! Th® name “Liberty Garden Pro- 
requirements were so high, it is cs- ; gram'’ was unanimously recom- 
sential that the nation make the best I'’ ®̂'̂ ded by the committee and ap- 
Use of all sources of food. ] proved by Secretary Brannan, who

A “ blue print" for an expanded addressed the committee, and de
program in case of an aU-out emer
gency was drawn up by the com
mittee. and unanimously adopted.
This calls for a widespread organ
ization at national, state, county 
and community levels, to produce 
f"od In back yards and other avail
able land areas, as insurance 
against shortages, to relieve trans
portation facilities, enlist voluntary 
labor in food production, and m.ain- 
tam health and morale values.

On the local level the all-out pro-

clared the program to be Important 
m the present emergency.

“We do not all understand exactly 
what kind of an emergency UiJi is.” 
he laid. “Ncverthele.ss it is a.“. 
emergency about which we cannot 
be Coniplacent. There must be many 
forms of preparation which are 
comparable to almost full wartime 
operations. And though the scope 
and magnitude and total volume of 
this operation may not be equal to 
a full wartime program, neverthe- 

gram provides for using all avail- less I am personally convinced that 
able means to arouse the whole pop- I the program l.s exceedingly impor-
ulation to the need for gardens, to 
teach novices how to make gardens, 
make suitable land available in 
city, town and suburban areas, plow

tant and has already made contri
butions both in the nutritional field 
and certainly In the food supply 
acid.”

By very popular demand we 
are happy to show The Great 
Caruso.

O O 0

THE

*V«icc ^
p f  A

GOLDEN ERA

Eastland High School Weekly Menu
Followli. i: ih*- Menu to h. [carrot and rasin -alad, hot roll.- 

; ; .i i a* l a-tlind hi,.'h -chool and oleo, prune cake.
' _ ‘ t a, b ' . ' i . '  . g '  M o i h !*,v . I
Feh. 2MI, thi..,.v'h Fi'.luv Feh. I El .day Baked ham, lima 
2', I, dir the d.iection of Mi-.|hea:. . potato .-tick.i, buttered car-
'■...... Wingate, i.pi r'- .r. -rot- iTaw, rlicej bread, hot ciii-

, ■ nanior, rolls.

THEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS
Where You See First Run Pictures First. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NITE 

A Big Family Double Feature

tlHMS
Mlfi&S IP

O M «E

fAMIMI
BILL

BOYD
HapiUwf Caspar

.1.1 ANDY CLYDE

Chapt. Serial and Comedy. The whole family will 
iijoy thi.s hie program.

25SUNDAY & MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24 

We an a ' ttle late showing this one, hut it is a wonderful picture. 

It is food clean fun for the whole family.

M .NEW SONGSATIONAL 
TECHNICOLOR 
DREAM TEAM!

uKpom.
Jim [Mills

I v ic m r o N [
$ OOKCTHY COOK! SUIftr̂  5HCL00N ■ m ̂ rnim etvo 

apMMu nOftmM IM K X  • JOE PASTEMM

N#wt and Cartoon— Opan 12:45

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

'ia;. Ita lia n  a".hi i.
Harvanl a{»i»l«
.sii'i ut*l*’ry a la ;i,  hot ro ll- ;u .e1 
■ •U- •. jH’a i.'it  h u U 'T  cookie''.

CdtrW

vniCELU .KAGEMAN-U...REIO
r-K o »K*NWt: to lOC

A.'Astr ■■J - aJWr
I’L ’ S

2 Color Cartoons

da.v I’.irk ehop 
F,m.di-h j.ea , 

:.i.id, h = .*. roll; 
baked apple.-.

Cleae d  ̂
-iimhiiia 
■ d oleo.

Wedie-day—Chili and pinto- 
beans, potato yalad, buttered .-ipii. 
ach, hush puppies, chocolate cak' 

Thursday— Steak and gravy, i 
c' tamed po'.atoei, green beans, |

CAUU 601 FOR CUASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos sldins. P'ree estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

SATURDAY -  LAST DAY
The story of the fightin'est battle cry of 'em all.

W a r n e r  B ro s

FfiAW [OVEJOt-RICHiDO CARlSON-BUSlt lANBlffl-ANnALOyiSE.....inBifniB-iiBsmiiwH ^  .-..josmiifKis
• ONIIEO SIAIES PICIURES •~"'*î “'“ -«A!!NEI! BBOS

Plus News and Colored Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
It's an ever-iovir.', ever-livin', ever-laughin' motion 

picture.

Al.so N'c« s Plus Tom and Jerry Cartoon

READ THE CUASSIFIEDS

MP's And Cops 
Hunt Origin Of 
Boy's Plaything
COLORADO t l ’Kl.NGS, Colo,, 

Fib. 23 (U V )-M ilitary  ii n d 
[lolice authorities today were 
checking the origin of a IC.-inch 
practice honih u ed as n | lay 
thing by a Ul yiarold youth lieri 
for ii ore thn.i n ye.ir.

The uuthoritie, wore called 
when young Danny Thomti.-ion and 
u ptayiiiut. begun to dismantle 
he bomb--and found it wn- load

ed with a heavy and active charge 
of dynamite.

The hoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I., C. Thomii.son, told authorities 
the bomb was given to him by hi' 
gramimother, Mrs. .\iina Darring-

KAS'’T.AN1), TEXAS

;i.rd .lie found it «hcii : he mov
ed into her home a year ago.

“ It lookid just like a toy," 
aid Danny.

î n. also of Colorado Springs. She

T .  L  F A G 6  
R . L .  J O N E S

Rm I Ealat. 
Propaity Masafamaat 

Horn# aod Farm Uaaas

Dixie Drive Inn
K lfhw y

F«*l>ruary 22 • 23 

Friday and Saturday

H i.:
. ^  iUXANDU DUKAS'

MOBfif MONTGOMhY PMU CMPAV•eUWll *•■•• **■■•••• Wiitoto l***e*tof l4K
ALSO U LKCTID  SHOBI SU IJIC T9

Sun. • Mon. • Tuat. 
February 24 • 25 • 26

WHERE
fHERE'S
ffOP£

-THERE'S
LIFEI

H A V E
Wbatevar Cun you like moet—

modal flyinis gaa or 

powered model racinf with jet 

powered care— or just the fun 

of makinf beautiful, authentic 

model* for keeptaLet. SEE US.

We have a complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO- 

305 W. Commerce Phone 308
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neHcli G Good Tip
ON .CAR CARE I

One of the first rules of driving is to keep your car In 
such condition that you can control it easily, quicklyl 
Before you take your car out on the highways and by
ways, be sure of its performance and safety. It's a false 
economy to neglect small troubles . . .  they prove to be 
big troubles with bigger bills, latex. Drive right in. let 
us give your car a thorough going-over I It's a small 
investment witb good returns in top car performance 
and car safety.

Ckee^BMMeif

Wa will chack your 
brakat at no axtra 
charge, repair what’* 
needed, reasonably.

Get longer wear from 
your tire* with cross- 
switching. Let us do it 
for you here.

Keep your car pep up 
— let us give it «  com
plete tune-upa

KING MOTOR CO.
100 East Main Phone 42
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